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  • Figure 4j shRNA ITGB5 and Fig. 6i shRNA CRT 
miR-185 inhibitor images appear to overlap.

  • Figure 6j shRNA β-catenin CTR and shRNA ITGB5 
miR-185 inhibitor images appear to overlap.

 
The authors have stated that the images were misused, 
and provided the raw data for validation. However, due to 
the number and severity of concerns, the Editor-in-Chief 
no longer has confidence in the presented data.
 
Zhikun Lin has stated on behalf of all co-authors they do 
not agree to this retraction.
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The Editor-in-Chief has retracted this article. After pub-
lication, concerns were raised regarding highly similar 
images in the figures. Specifically:

  • Figure 1b shRNA CTR MHCC-97L image appears 
highly similar to Fig. 6g shRNA CTR miR-185 
inhibitor.

  • Figure 3a MHCC-97L ITGB5 blot image appears 
highly similar to Fig. 3n WB: anti-Ub (stretched 
vertically).

  • Figure 4h shRNA ITGB5 CTR image appears highly 
similar to Fig. 6g shRNA ITGB5 miR-185 inhibitor.
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